
Deeside Gliding Club - Price list effective 1st January 2022

Annual Membership commencing 1st March
Full 1 £275

Country 3 £160

Junior 1, 5 (under 21 upon application) £140

Mini 1. 5 (under 14 upon application) £70

Family Affiliate Membership 1 ,4 £415

Spouse 1 (or partner of a full member) £140

Social 1 £70

Member’s Guest (per day) £8

Temporary 2                       per flying day £12

OR                                         3 months £42

Notes:
1.  Joining 1st April onward pay full fee and receive a pro rata
     rebate upon renewal the following membership year.
2.  Full members of affiliated gliding clubs only.
3.  Must reside more than 100 nautical miles from site.
4.  Covers two adults in the immediate family.
5.  50% discount if parent/close relative is a Full member.

Lapsed Members re-joining within 12 months of lapse
date will be charged the full annual membership fee.

Annual BGA & SGA Affiliation Fees
Charges are set and added flying members’ accounts, in 
November (2020/21 BGA £33.00, SGA £5.00)

Aerotow Charges (by tug altimeter release height)

Height Pawnee Eurofox Height Pawnee Eurofox

<500' £16.40* £10.60*

500' £17.60 £11.60 2800' £45.20 £34.60

600' £18.80 £12.60 2900' £46.40 £35.60

700' £20.00 £13.60 3000' £47.60 £36.60

800' £21.20 £14.60 3100' £48.80 £37.60

900' £22.40 £15.60 3200' £50.00 £38.60

1000' £23.60 £16.60 3300' £51.20 £39.60

1100' £24.80 £17.60 3400' £52.40 £40.60

1200' £26.00 £18.60 3500' £53.60 £41.60

1300' £27.20 £19.60 3600' £54.80 £42.60

1400' £28.40 £20.60 3700' £56.00 £43.60

1500' £29.60 £21.60 3800' £57.20 £44.60

1600' £30.80 £22.60 3900' £58.40 £45.60

1700' £32.00 £23.60 4000' £59.60 £46.60

1800' £33.20 £24.60 4100' £62.00 £48.00

1900' £34.40 £25.60 4200' £64.40 £49.40

2000' £35.60 £26.60 4300' £66.80 £50.80

2100' £36.80 £27.60 4400' £69.20 £52.20

2200' £38.00 £28.60 4500' £71.60 £53.60

2300' £39.20 £29.60 4600' £74.00 £55.00

2400' £40.40 £30.60 4700' £76.40 £56.40

2500' £41.60 £31.60 4800' £78.80 £57.80

2600' £42.80 £32.60 4900' £81.20 £59.20

2700' £44.00 £33.60 5000' £83.60 £60.60

* includes first 5 minutes of Club glider time

TOWS HIGHER THAN LISTED ABOVE CHARGED AT

Pawnee £2.75, Eurofox £2.20 per additional 100 feet

Robin tows at Pawnee charges

Landing Fees
Self-launching gliders / touring motor gliders £11

Powered aircraft (members / DGC business) £11

Prior permission, non-DGC business £25

Avgas UL91   See separate notice for current price 

Refuelling of visiting aircraft is strictly by prior arrangement 
with the office.  Fuel and landing fees must be paid before 

aircraft departure.

Trial Flights
Includes aerotow in a two-seat glider, with a qualified pilot, glider 

charges, and one-months’ Club membership*

Introductory flight (3,000ft tow) £125 per person
Mile high (5,300ft tow) £225 per person
Group rate reduction (4 or more)  £10 per person

* Membership entitles you to take further flights at Club rates, and use 
Club facilities (no guests or voting rights).

A ‘Welcome Pack’ of student briefing notes, pilot’s log book and 
training progress card, is given upon taking up annual membership.

Learn to Fly Package
£350 credited to your flying account.
Includes three months’ membership and Welcome Pack.

Instruction Charges There are no charges for instruction

Glider Charges
For first hour 44p/min

For ALL subsequent time 33p/min (£19.80/hour)

Annual Junior or Mini Members are not charged glider time for 
Club-owned gliders.

Annual Block Time (members) £470 pre-payment

Covers all glider time in Club gliders for a 12-month period

Bunkrooms / Caravans / Campervans / Camping
Bunk Adult £12/night Junior members £6/night 1/5-31/10
Bunk Adult £24/night Junior members £12/night 1/11-30/4
Single occupancy reservation = 2 x bunk price
Caravans   £10/day £39/week (£275/year by agreement only)

Camping (tents)   £2/night (capped at £25 per visit)

Tug Rates/hour Pawnee Eurofox
Dry Wet Dry Wet

Ferrying   £99 £192   £73   £99

Towing £192 £285 £192 £218

Private Hire £135

Glider hangarage (main hangar, subject to availability)

Month Week Day
Rigged £120 £55 £9.00

De-rigged   £60 £27 £4.50

Longer periods subject to written agreement

Trailer Parking £36/calendar year (free with annual hangarage)

Light Aircraft / Maintenance Hangar (by prior arrangement)

Month Week Day
Rigged £190 £76 £13.00

Unrigged   £95 £38  £6.50

Wooden Workshop
Month   £37 Week   £14 Day   £3

Oxygen Cylinder re-filling to 136 Bar (2000 p.s.i.)

AUTHORISED OPERATORS ONLY
Ref-fill: from <100 Bar (1450 p.s.i.) £24.20

Top-up: from 100 Bar £14.30

For any facilities not listed herein, 

please refer to the Club Treasurer


